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It was Decennary again to--

day to decline some dvertl- -

lng copy for 'this Issue, ow- -

lng to work already on hand.
a wo very much having

RKIi T ti. ! ' r.n 8ht Friday, AI ill U 1 1 ul uumuii WWS.S.-W- -ii . r
ia:o, at llie post oUiceV . .. , ...M.-- Alav resprices . i . .- .-

1KV
Ki.semirit. Vrmna. under the Act of Marco i, Flour (while it lasts)..;...;8"1 "JS"to do this, but It Is only poa- -

JIIM0R1 U WIS guaranteed to plea8e you.
aible to do o much worn an
a day.

I'luaae remember that ad- -

vnrtlslnsr cody for each day's

. J. 00

. l.uU ivuus. uown reeds are b.t,. ."iiallv, per year, by mall .
Sally, all raonlba. by mall

'Dally, three nicn'hs, by mall

Pally, aln:i njetitn. by mall
Dally, bv rarrl. r, per month
ft'eeklv Ne Hi'vlfW. by mall, per year- -

- .Ml
. .601 EsfgMash nPi.i(Ari "M2

00

501b. Salt Lick
14-in-

ch piow. ;;;;;; J
Polls and Vote Sentiment, and

Voter. Urged to Go to

Not Attempt to Evade Personal Recpon.ibUity in

School Issue. By Staying at Home-N- eeds

Are Plainly Evident

: TH. A..latWJ r. I. "'"''.''i" "Vt '. o.hrw credits
:sVWJ2.T .sr-i--

Oil Illicit I HU1 Ul

paper must be In this office
not later than 4:80 p. m. of
the day before, und sooner If
possible. Copy for half and
full pages must be In by noon
of the day before, and double
pages two days before the

4 time to run. Copy sent in
s early enables the compositor
4 to give It more attention and

get up better ada.
4V Advertisers are glad to

know that the News-Revie-

goes to practically every
home in adjoining towns and
adjacent territory, and to get
the paper out on lime for the
mails north and south each
afternoon necessitates us go- -

lag to press promptly. If we
are held up by delayed adver--

OBSERVING HOLIDAYS. I. ... .i. i i Tiinlni-fnlloo-- p nlnn which
The Junior nign scnoui, nu - -

is made a oart of the school bond issue now before the g
nnnsiderat ons in S

By BERTS BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS

Well Coodfellowt
Of the valley
Chirtmua It dern
Near upon us and
At uaual It findi
Ua all aittln' around
Wonderin' what our
Frlenda are golnter
Give ua and its
A ool dern shame
That we ahould forget
The little kiddies
Who won't even
Get a chance to glimpse
The
Of Santa Claus and
We would suggest
That everyone look
Around and pick out
Some little youngster
Who you know will not
Have a very
Merry Xmas and
Appoint yerself
A committee of one
To provide a little
Cheer and we're sure
That If you do that
You'll feel better
All next year
Because, after all
Its not so much
What you give
Aa to who you
Give it to.
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DUMBELL DORA THINKS

vvvra wwiinimrUU
BOtf BIIDn ...

S'minda of Sie greater numoer of the taxpayers of theK Not only does this plan provide a way of reliev-

ing congestion and supplying school needs, but t has a

f inancial aspect which must be considered and also many
a ,

H.oni!,croa n other resnecis. iiie uuvano
using copy, the suoscnoer ?l '"'-- '' .oi , oviflpnf that thev are unques- -
falls to gel his paper, ne is CO)iugc nic
dissatisfied and the advertis- - Jll0ned. The financial outlay of sending young folks away
er rtnes not eet the service he , ..u the fact that they can get two WHAT GOOD SCHOOUf1

Tim complaint is made each year at Thanksgiving, and

"is commonly routed at Christmas, that the true 'spirit of.

Hi.h occasions is lost sipht of. Also Decoration Day and,

July Fourth are used by the great majority for ball games,

and other sports, while only r. small fraction of the popula-- ,

lion pive thought to the p.n'pose which those holidays are!
to at end such,want

!llw,o,od to ,T,mote. Vet if

.r;Unes on a holidav, it would do no good to prohibit them, n

'the hope that thereby they would be induced to attend pub-- ,

lie exrrcbes in honor of the day. If their heart was at the

ball game, they would not ivspond to the voice of the speak-- j

:er expounding the lessons of the occasion. The American

peop!" work fairly hard from week to week. When a noli-l- av

t.,mcs thev crave diverm and a breath of fredt air,
and s.,me of the fun that is poing on. Yet the country needs

tiie thouglits wiiich these holiday occasions were created to

impress. The newspapers do their share to bring them be-- 1

lore the public, as tluy call attention to the real meaning of;

these days. The significance of the holidays should be stud

might have enjoyed if his ' , nd can complete their college
: 23.&E ia Ur : courLlwLy fron1Thome in two years, coupled with the ftct

When you have copy ready, that most of them, after getting two years of college train- -

or want assistance in prepar- -
wouid not quit there but would finish their work, lorm

lug the ads, or desire cuts aro.llmprTt for this feature of the project.

Essays, Emphasizing the Value nf c:'reepr:saveDwitf&cann anS I The Junior high school plan is perhaps not as well un--

help you with the problem. derstood, but likewise has many important angles which
AND DON'T FORGET, WE ,,. j f v,o nvprlnnkorl. Education, Written by SomeoftuJ
must have olk tori nuPtxr of orades 7. 8 and 9. in one building sets'

n what'is known as a Junior high school. These schools: ;i lo ; m,.. 71 MEARLY IN OKDEK iu uivt,
YOU THE KIND OP SERV- -

ICE THAT WE ARE ANX- -

IOUS TO CARRY OUT.

Santa Claus Is a sheik because
he wears a beard like Rudolph
Valentino.

$ i $

If you're not aoin 'to live here of
course vou're not interested In bet

Good schools In a community gresslre
alii in many wayss prlnolpuHy In it i J.""

have been established so that certain weaknesses in the
old 8-- 4 p'an would be eliminated. The chief weaknesses un-

der our present plan of 8 elementary grades and four high
school classes are: (1) the lack of close articulation be-

tween the elementary and high schools; (2) the resulting
hio-- nercentaire of pupils who do not enter the higii

rittlnir ' children for good . 'ied in the school programs, so that tlie young peoiJiei.au
know about the great deeds and inspiring thoughts which led

to the establishment of these festal and sacred days- 1 ublic
ter schools for Roseburg, but those

2ens when they are grown. The ly i h., SuM
smnisKi have heeir made riof us who believe in the city ana

would rather live here than any- . f . i i .1... tlm mAn and wnnipn nn . 'I J 1' 4Un II II tf t 1 1)1 I JIMIllin . ... MEN'S GIFTS

Big assortment of men's the impossibility of sufficiently recognizing individual dlt- - who had anucation. U w er

ferences among pupils in the upper grades. common to ail but m sum c us3 in,, S '
""r "i"" V" ,n;i0 in Sphnnl :

organizations KllOllia discuss mc i pace else in the worio, in an

it their mertin-?s- . The man who can give out a good line of urn out Wednesday and lhow
that
the

talk at a public function on the significance of Christmas or moss
DMtermlned t0

community
build tehool,

k Iw.liil-iv- Iridic modern American community and that will make Roseburg shine like
gifts at Catr's. lidlu. gar- -

4, ihm arm bands, boxed setB, ine junior nign otiiuwi ijian vjra i"1)" - compulsory iui u ""7 nuiea mm fc J
a million bucks.

i S 5
shave set, necKties, jeweiry, w loneer ana eliminates uini gap uciwccu uui aim kui llu, t ....

; "t
hulr brushes, mirrors, smoke h js fatal to the continuance in high school Of 80 many America was practically settl- - earnini thi. te

brushes,: ed. tnurely stoppti.militaryor trays,III pupils. ' In Roseburg we need either a Educatiotdisnlayed onItems kOltt j mu. t,,; 1,1, oAa nxnnnmi7.n1 timp hv pnnhltner i..i. . itih shnnl nr mure 1,1 .j

. home, will get hearty applause. Our people believe in those

liideas, and they are ready to listen to them if they are pre-- :

seated at opportune moments.
n -

tables, mokes gut Duying w iuumui iut.ivu, v..... - ,a u. ;.""" ,,' "" r'"u".i
An Irishman coming out of

ether In the ward after an opera-tio-

exclaimed audibly:
"Thank Cod! That's over!"
'ron t ha too sure." said the

strong pupiis to oegm one 01-
- muic umu nu'i ouUjvvMi.. .,, ::: ".easy. Carr s.

!Viilo taL-i)i- orrnHn work. Pun nnss bv sniffle subiects i'"B . "r, --""J
j rather than by all subjects as is now true in the grades.

Tho .Tnninr hitrh srhool iwoimizes individual Gllter-- 1 school and the tirst two years of Anvon iv-- ,.

ences and capacities of pupils by permitting some cnoice oi cou..e ;h"'r it would t&m?J
SLUuieo. 'not only make more, rooms tor tney art . s.

The Junior high school with its enriched course gives the l0WfT grades but it would oceans a,:,
better opportunity for choosing a vocation. The Juniorigive manyniore people thesay tbinpp
Uih -- nnl nrnvirlps manual trainino-- for the bovs and sew- - chance for better education. They ,,,

man in the next bed. "They left a

sponge in me and had to cut me

open again." And the patient on
tne otl.er side said, "Why, they
had to open me, too, to fyid one
of their Instruments."

Just than the surgeon who had

operated on the Irishman stuck his
head in the door and yelled, "Has
anybody seen my hat7"

Pat tainted.

H ! $

Social students say that large cities develop gangs of

boys who carry on activities that range from mere sport, to
' mischief and often to criminal acts. They meet in outlying
'

shacks and back alleys and basements, and enjoy playing

tag with the police. There is some tendency to develop such

; gangs in many smaller cities and towns, lioys do not usual- -

ly go into such activities at the start from criminal purposes,
liii i. for excitement and thrills. Not much may be gained by

'
ptvarhing to such youngsiers, but you have to, provide theni

' v.iih i'omctiiing that looks more interesting to them than
: mischief, and that provides them with the results they want.

and lor the girls along with other practical here snoum .i. .ing cooking five-pupi- ls in eucn ruum tiinic umer
many rooms Intern', j )Q ,here there are Insubjects as decided by tne scnooi autnoruies.

Tne stnoois cated masi-(iuitiinl Wm Lnm4 Wire.) forty-fiv- e or" fifty.The Junior high school provides Detter instruction, as. ..' , , , , ,

LOS ANGELES, Dec. LP- -, ,n,pps . .. .

ftn subiect throuirh the three grades should be proper y iiRn.eu , norani
Can ya remember the good ol i ... V. v.

busuanu, " v Uv.jv . 'ed and venttiaiea so me cunu- - i0 mwwsi'
days when we uster send urbeV7A1nrles D Porter enroute here and are therefore better acquainted With the presentation ren wou,d be kept healthy. If sililebfKxrs

u l a satin post caro lor .nr, in,iina. will likely depend of it. than if thev taUEht Several SUbiectS. the teachers had fewer children which tew
mus? the completion or lunerai ar-- The Junior high SChOOl eliminates the Upper grade Q1S- - to teacn tney cuum

rungoments for none hirauou5 8 9 9

The honeymoon is over when ciphnary problems., It provides more opportunities ior,- --
;"ere backward in the'r ter ..-

leadership on the part of lil'th and. sixth graders because !studles. Thn buiidmi; of a jun- - to ioUs
the seventh and eighth graders are removed. Also high'jor nigh school would not only very ibi

in fhn Tnnini- - Viioh nermlt more people to have an Th teals

; This usually has to be done in one of two ways, either a,
I'hwice at aihletic sports, or an opportunity to earn honest

money on some job.
- o

.Thousands of men conceive the idea each year that they
-- want to go into business. Proprietorship is the aim at which
'miliums .set fair heart, and a good portion of them are not

f ati.'ii'ied until they have tried out some business venture.
; J : u t out of '..'.',0,000 business firms investigated by the feder- -

al trade commission, 100,000 are reported to be making no

and have greater chances lor leadersnip. and' Btudy tut lt would g0 on anKa

l'orter novelist and snort siory
writer who died here Saturday
night of injuries received when
her automobile collided with a
street car.

Moanwhlle Coroner F. A.

Nance planned to hold an in-

quest, though the reports of a

detectives who investigated
the crash indicated it was un-

avoidable.
Should the inquest he complet

they start piayin' bridge.
3 8 3 3

A shot of hootch,
A dram of Scotch,
Will make life look
Like one big blotch.

i a s

"Kid" McCoy, one of the Los
Angeles leather-pushers- , is on

ine junior ntyn scnooi places logeint--
r 111 une sluul' a great way In reduruiK me ns

v,;ifli-r- n nf orlnlnopn,,! iro. This ia nnn nf thp st rnno-- - 1., All nf the money the lleion. ni
est arguments in favor of the -3 division. . " ,rt '"I?.8 fc 2

The Junior high school is growing in the United !'?, "TQtpnli Also when we kind;
States with extreme raniditv. In 429 out of 950 cities with !,v0 i,ttnr schools more worth education

triol todav for the manly art of
ed tomorrow and Mr. l'orter ar- -

1.'...,.. .m.i lit fivtu urn in fltvm mil Ol nlt nttinic. namelv minder. Tbe while people woum
!. h.n,na htrl-- IhllS in- - JiiJ

l.ianc im-i- i i.w.t..T - i
, I.Ha.Kia nao a way wiwi wmms b ,. ...- -

i". 'I'l.n It I f..,' l.lli,K,CC. UIIfV services will orooauiy ue iit-i-

a population of more than 8000, the Junior high school was
seven, times as great in 1920 as in 1914.

The facts connected with this bond issue have been
fairly and accurately stated. Anyone desirous of obtain-in- c

further information on the congested conditions, is in

). , i L I . l u . :tli a. iii ti.iMi.ini. iwi unauiv.w w was klllin'
, . , i , , i l 1. I II creasing our jjupuiunuu.

Education not only makes bet-- , T""7Tj.Thursday, the writer's relatives
in Los Angeles announced.Mi! mt'iviy must voik mini, nut ne nuisi nae a mug nniui

ta-so- o into tin- - l.oimlar psychology, and the menus by which;
ter communities auu iram v.. ,cj
i,nnt hut It has made the fnu- - orph W"

most nro- - t ik imFor her Xmas, "Onyx Silk Hos.success is achieved, lie will make a mistake if he overlooks cJ'wi?j$ vited to visit the schools and determine the facts for them- - jed Sates one of th9
iery" Bellows Store Co.

i.dvcrtising, the golden key that has unlocked the doors of

privacy
I'uiTcss for thousands of aspirants.

o
"void fish have more

than a feller eatin' in
To-day- 's Cross Worlk?

THE DIAMOND DERBY-Twi- aW

a hash

lion't let th' selection of a fcilo for the proposed new; house."

Forty representative citi-- , ,.hLrni.hs nt special prices.lii;;',i sehnol btiiUling worry yotl
a if rtitrt

selves. "

The election will be held on Wednesday afternoon, be-

tween the hours of 2 and 7 p. m. at the directors' room of
the high school building, and it is the duty of every quali-
fied person in the district to vote upon this matter. Any
person paying, or liable to pay, a tax is entitled to vote.
Shares of stock in some corporation, which pays a tax as
shown upon the assessment rolls, entitles a voter to the
privilege of voting upon school bonds.

This is an issue which should not be neglected. The
future welfare of the schools must be determined without
delay, and Wednesday is the time which the school board
has appointed to determine the sentiments of the taxpay

,n.s of K i. .'Iui!'-- ;- and th"v'll be men of sound judgment, Mi K.vin. Kurby and lialdwin.
. . .... - . o

IVE yourself . time

.Ml!. I'M T.IIY I.()S1'.S lt).K.S
v. no nae no private iiru'i'esls to serve will give ineir

attention to the selection of a site that will meet the
make in thi tt rlthe speed you can m

Underrfpath the puszle diairram ireDW."

KILLS TWO KIDDIKS
AXI (XDIM1TS SI HTDK

(AwMHlRtnl I'r teaMHl Wirr.)
SALT LAKE CITY, Hah. Dec.

8. Mrs. Kosemnry C. Spark-ma-

who last Saturday chloro-
formed her two small cnildren
and then ended her own lile by
inhaling gas Ib said by her hus-lia-

to have been a cousin of
the late Lord Carnarvon of Kim-lan-

discoverer of the tomb of
King utankhumcn In Egypt.

The bodies of Mrs. Spurkmnu
and Iut two children were dis-

covered last night. Mr. Spurk-ma-

a I niverslty of t'tah prn- -

flonsi f the word. contnined in thi Pie-demand.-- , and approval of the majority of the people. The' ti' two l.lne foxes, owned by
. Adiini .1. Hurry, escaped from

Koseliiirg school board has certainly taken a broad view ol th,,jr ,. Saturday nitOu between

the sil" (iiiestion and could not have been more liberal in l'"'"'9 ut lu anA i o'clock.
'

. ... ... Mr. Hurry Just received Ihe foxes
tin ir oeeo'-cn- . I he board is anxious to Serve tne people ol Saturday moniini: from Spokane

ay that the greatest good will be r'ox I arm. and had them pennedt illtin ho..l tin !l'i
111, III IMC 'lll'l!, .!' -

(111! to the greate.-- t imnilier of patrons of the public schools Tho ifessor of modern languages. w.:shone ill Ni.rlll ItnsehurK.

ers of the district.
Apathy on the part of the voters o.ualified to cast a

ballot, indicates a lack of interest in the school facilities of
Roseburg, and evasion of the personal responsibility which
each person has in the education and training which must
be provided for the children of the city.

Don't be a shirker in your public duty, but vote your

away from Salt Lake on business.I! ity. What more t an llif people ask.( nil picked tlii' ire liettiiiK loose
tin i ne Fide tit their pen where it

Tuberculosis ith''Slrtmp Out
Xmas S' .ils."

1 z 3 I lgHjt pi233
75 Hi!

rsrjJ H

77' jliksyj rlb r-- i;"

o jwas I listened, und got away. They
p pare with a growing school population the cltv are tlu.ri.UKlil.reds and are worth

.i"". Mi. flurry procured theni
i.. tin t e.r crivtiiig two junior high schools to , s,n ,ox (arlu here, it is

' lh.il fltv's luii.ils. This is the sort of spirit that ihouKht that the loxes went over
'

, , , . ., th.- lulls 111 the east, and as they

BuiiwiMC'iiis ugHM! mis i iiijiDi tan t issue.r.uy..

oino; RoseOuiStcam ,

LAUNDRY ? Vlt'K-t'OXSI- L DIMS MXTH WUKCK VICTIM

a toii'icuuiiy to i:ie people at large, tneie is no
el than ;:df.'.iato mImh)1 at'comniod.itioiis and if

peels to he eouiiti'd among the more progressive
, ite it vi'l certainly bo necessary lo carry the

tic'.l Wednesday to provide better facilities for

( Aswicirtipil Pri'w Win.) a
WASIIIXCTON. Dec. S.

arc viy unit', ihvy may nut
luiV"' Koiw l'ar. l ux hounds wrre
pitM Hi , Saluniuy ami tlu
annual wrv huntt'tl that ntht
ami idl day Sunday. U is thought
lU. a tlx1 heavy rain Saturday
niut had totdtl tin mviit aa no
Iran1 Iuim bi'ou found as yrt.

Vake care OAKLAND, Calif.. Dec.Ol" MY'd S. Tr.e ninth death an the
result of a collision Thurs- -

The death of Vlte-Co-

sill Henry A. Dayton, shot
several da3 iiro In Hi -LINENS!

-- o-

l'nr all kitiua of floor coverings
try 1'oweli s.

day between a Sacramento
sliortline train and a Key
Itoute train took place lo- -
day when Tony Stiliapos
succumbed. His skull was
fractured. All other lnjur- -
ed are expected to recover.

tM'tili

d tiiat
i il to :ii' g.'t out m't Wedncsilay
Koseburg stands for higher odma- -

1 .i l t v.'i Imdy
s!nn'. tlio u oi l

iiu t itiitiniibi.
T.ik niir pnniiir: the'need til 'V. c

jot. print- - li msI sssliffiEla ' tKi vlt'W exelusivN e .

G(l- j.iii 'men'.III.

BTiule, was reported today
to the plate department.

Mr. Dayton was first re-

ported to have been shot by
a young- woman who after-
wards committed suicide.

No details of the tragedy,
however, have heen received
by Consul l'aiton. In

charge of the Ilelcrade post.
I.nter press advices have

tended to Ihrow a veil of
mystery over the exact

A coroner's innuest wiUVb 00. SMlllT WA STS U

AN0V0UR LINENS RAR.S-- 3 be held Wednesday.(. AI.CS Ml. MU ' i :: lit T i

MOOSE TAKE NOTICEI' fl RiUtve &R.trT CARt. c
m. i nn: mu.'.l l.i - rMl. I:

11 HORIZONTAL.just aholit ani.e. t.
ll.iiil. manner In which Daytoire:in (fill people lis ever

may i;kim:ai. seitkiv
1 dinners
G pot away

s lire reques'ed
:t the ri'itular

Mnllilay. nillllt.
w ill b.' Willi

All in. int'i'i
i lie le.- - elH
ei'lim- - this,
'.ii. I o;':ie.r..
1. I.llllell

v rl
t'.e
'I ....

wus shot, as well as the
death of the young womau.

DAILY WkAIHER REPOrtT
M. W iither r.iireau. I.H'al of

'. Kiikc t.iii'K. Orecon, .1 hnurs
ii v j A. M.

' .: l.'.i' ri.t'ire .eytenliv 41
. : i, I, , v ii in e lnt ni::ht 4:'

. in. n I.- -' ;l ln.iir. .

:ll pi .1 li Mil.'.' In l leieilli." -'

r :,l l'l e. !' lur his m n::h I'J

O compactly
(twi't-i- l I'row l.nM, Wirr.l ft craftMil le

II. I t UI.DNt;. Dictator. A'

;ot into thf laundiy Irist-nes- a

W hat we mi an to
hay is thHt we are ep"rl-- l

eareful. '1 here are a
lot of particular men nn.l
wor.i. n who live in t'li--

town who are duly i;ra'"-fu- l
he. ause we are In Ihe

wa.s'iiii und iionini; htisi- -

Herri.

,V 1.1 Vli.ik ll...e,

.! M Hie lUlllwt.
!l , l .'Mil HIM!.-- !

,.f Ihe ..:! it UI..I
. ;i..H .Mil. II

..U.I; I 'e s. tnien-
I .l.lelv ,i,s- -

.: ' 'l r r I::im
Mil. Nil in;iei

re( , I' ed Mm., ine
:. v u n! II ;i t'Oiiril
rll w .I 1. liiifli ll

e Mi" hi iiluillt el'O
e..- VII

M W ii;.TS . M.

JU plan.
27

ti.il nr

br i f .
1

29 .flirrrative
- ces?nina

g'lprcnoun
54 ilortrin

of3G n
fC.ll

"It97
r')

(a'.ihr.)
40 propel'"16,

instrument

41)or,c.
pointoa
wtsooa

12 tvps
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WASHINGTON, Dec. S. 10 female
It. peal of the iniomt tax !' sheep

publicity section of tke rev- - 12 boy's name
ciiuc net. recommended bv 13 title of
the president in his nnnuai respect

,

may he taken up
' 1 hairy

by the house ways and growth
means committee soon, nl- - IS prefl
though no definite decision 17 container
has been reached. chair- - 18 period of
man Green said iilur a vis- - time
It today to the While 20 flv hich
Hou.-- e. 23 cheers

i ..I II le'.'.-ip- (r.Hll Sept. 1, l'.Ul
t .1.' ...:'. I

Aveiinie preelp. from Mept.
1. 1.7 '' 'Ii

Toiiil ni i'i... Ii mil Sept. 1,

);. I"...
Avi'Mi'.e l.teeipilaliell fur 4t.

n. l hi i.n-i- . ilenil.er to
M.iy, Ini'liiMM') 31 1

t tlli'd I'li.l.ll ly I tin t 'llllll
and Tie s. i. iv

WM. litl-I.- . V. t. or.)l..t;it.

f fi!M pr.. Wir.)
WASIIlNt'.TON. Dec. 8.
l ost masters nominated

by l'resl.lent rnolfiK'e to-

day Included:
tlranis Pa-- Oregon J.

Clyde Martin. .

CROSS WORD CHRISTMAS
CARDS

T!ie're newl Jll- -t out'
The iK.pulnr cro!'Xvnrd
lai.le v.imle up rh a' Christ.
in. is i;reeiinit enl tiet ihein
at t'aiT'v l"e i s. 11.

Roieburt; Steam
Laundry

Ptiont 79 Roseburg. Or.
lllelU'V

In;:
letiu 11. (On f.'.n a 91 a nlsn or

bURrOBJUUflL outline


